
 Our interactive stations are staffed with chefs and servers.        

Pizza / flatbread (choose 2 proteins, 2 sauces, 5 toppings) GF options available
         Sauces- Classic pomodoro, white sauce, oil + garlic + herb, pesto, bbq
         Proteins - Ham, chicken, meatballs, shrimp, sausage, bacon, ground beef, prosciutto and cured meats,               
p                       pepperoni, bbq chicken, shredded pork, ground beef, pork belly
         Toppings - Olives, Romano cheese, spinach, tomato, peppers, onions, fresh herbs, mushrooms, figs, a          
ru                      arugula, garden veggies, pineapple, roasted garlic, black olives, gourmet olives, broccoli

Pasta (Choose 2 sauces, 5 toppings, 2 proteins)
        Sauces- Classic pomodoro, carbonara, vodka sauce, garlic lemon butter, pesto
        Proteins - Ham, chicken, meatballs, shrimp, sausage, bacon, ground beef
        Toppings - Olives, Romano cheese, spinach, tomato, peppers, onions, fresh herbs, mushrooms, broccoli

Sushi
      Made to order rolls with salmon, tuna, spicy tuna, shrimp, cucumbers, crabstick, cream cheese, avocado,  
s     aparagus, with wasabi, eel sauce, sweet chili, soy sauce, spicy mayo

Stir-fry stations (choose 2 proteins) - served with traditional fried rice
         Proteins- Chicken, shrimp, beef, ham, pork belly
         Toppings - Peppers, onions, scallions, cashews, peanuts, baby corn, water chestnuts, carrots, broccoli 

Seafood boil 
         Shrimp, crab legs, craw dads, mussels with sausages, corn on the cob, potatoes, and baguettes 

Interactive Culinary Stations



 Our interactive stations are staffed with chefs and servers.      

Pan Seared Fish Station 
           Choose 1 fish - salmon, mahi, grouper, snapper 
           Choose style - Blackened, jerk, curried, salt + pepper, italian
           Choose sauce - Lemon butter caper, garlic butter, oil & herb, Newburg, coconut curry, creole
           Choose side - Rice, potato, grits, orzo, vegetables, cous - cous

French Fry station
            Crinkle cut, classic and waffle fries freshly fried with assorted sauces and toppings 

Street Tacos
          Korean Beef and Chicken with crumbled cheese, fresh corn tortillas, corn salad, cilantro, onions, green
a        and red sauce, pico de gallo, pickled onions, cabbage slaw

Slider bar 
        BYO chef assisted Mini burgers with classic toppings

Interactive Culinary Stations



Interactive Small Plate Stations
 Our small plate stations are staffed with chefs and servers. 

All items are tapas style small plates. 
Carving 
  Tenderloin with horseradish goat cheese whipped potatoes (best seller)
  Skirt steak with roasted plantains & Chimichurri
  Pork loin with mushrooms polenta and burgundy wine glaze
  Rosemary chicken honey glazed carrots and wild rice

Shrimp & Grits 
   Creole shrimp with stone ground gouda grits and corn garnished with scallion ribbons

Miso Mustard sea bass 
   Coconut ginger rice and fennel & citrus salad (signature item)

Scallops 
   Extra large scallops with Israeli Cous-Cous and roasted red pepper coulis

Pork shanks
   Szechuan style pork wings with maple bacon brussels sprouts

Chicken wings 
  Adobo style wings with a apricot and honey chutney with mashed cauliflower

Poke bowl
 Fresh salmon and tuna, seaweed salad, sushi rice, spicy mayo, eel sauce, mashed avocado & fresh
veggies and sesame seeds

Ribs 
 Baby back sweet and spicy with cheesy polenta and wilted southern greens



Just Desserts
Desset Displays
     European desserts assortment - cream puffs, eclairs, mini cannoli, macarons, petit fours
     Strawberry shortcake martinis
     Dessert shooters (pick 3)- black forest, chocolate decadence, key lime pie, mango coconut  chia
p   pudding, peanut butter cheese cake cups, maple pound cake, strawberry cheesecake

Passed desserts
      Mini Key lime pies
      Mini cheese cakes - NY style, chocolate, strawberry
      Milk & Cookies
      Churros & chocolate
      Chocolate covered strawberries with fresh whipped cream
      Mini Smores
      Cream Puffs with berry compote

Sweet Action Stations
       Flaming donut station - Flame kissed hot donuts with crème anglaise
       Chocolate fondue - Chocolate fountain with fresh fruits, cookies, pretzels, marshmallows 
       S'mores -DIY smores for your guests to assemble and cook over open flame
       Crepes - Fresh Crepes with berries, Nutella, chocolate sauce, fresh fruit
       Bananas Foster - Brandy flambé bananas with ice cream
       Ice Cream Parlor - Hand spun milk shakes and banana splits with all the classic ice cream toppings



Seafood tower with dry ice
Beef tenderloin / Prime rib carving station
Donut wall / fresh baked pretzels
Champagne wall
Fresh spun cotton candy
Mocktail bar (shaken drinks, real bartender)
Fresh popped popcorn station with toppings
S'mores station
Mimosa bar
Soup bar
DIY baked potato, French fry, taco, pizza, OR mashed potato station
Luau pig on a spit
Tapas bar
Cupcake tower
Late night food truck
New England style seafood boil
Oyster bar
Ice Sculptures / Ice luge
D.I.Y. Soft drink station / Mocktails
SnoCones / Boozy SnoCone
Pineapple tree display 

Elevated & Interactive Food Stations

Great for late night munchies or the wow factor at the reception


